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SCHOOLNOTES; 
OPENING DATE 
SEPTEMBER 7
MERCHANTS W ILL CLOSE
THREE EIGHTS WEEKLY
CONGRESSMAN I11UNI) STILL 
DEMANDS INSURANCE i'ROHE
This is to correct a statement which j 
appeared in last week’s jm per. The- 
statement was matte tost school would f 
open on Monday, Sops, 3 and this 
should read "School will open on Mon- 
day, Sept; 7, as that is t o  be the open* 
tog. day o f  tho schools.
Let us again call attention to tho 
schedule fo r  registration o f  all pupils 
who are entering the High School 
this year*,
Friday morning Sept. 4, we will 
register all Freshmen,
Friday afternoon, Sept, 4 we will 
register all Sophomores.
Saturday morning we will see the 
Juniors and in the afternoon tho 
Seniors. This registration will permit 
us tp get schedule difficulties straight" 
en«?d out without taking the time from 
he entire school to do it,
I  is important that this work he 
done so school may open fo r  real 
work from  the very start. ( "We feel 
sure that it  is the desire of- every 
pupil in the High School that his work 
shall start in the best manner "pos­
sible. Let him start hjs part -of the 
Work right by being in line for regis­
tration on time.
Any pupils who have been doing 
make up. work during the summer 
should present therpseives before Fri­
day morning and arrange for their 
examination so the work will be cam 
pleted before the opening o f school 
term* . . .
ROSS TOWNSHIP SCHOQLS
On Monday, September 7, the Ross 
Township Centralized school will be­
gin its 1925-2& school year. The term 
will be fo r  eight and one-half month' 
wife the follow ing faculty in charge: 
, Superintendent A . E. Roush, mathe­
matics} Principal Miss Eleanor Lack­
ey ; English; Miss. Josephine Arm­
strong, History, Science and Music; 
Mias Willyo Moslem, Smith Hughe' 
Home' Economies!; L loyd- Sheffield. 
Smith Hughes Agriculture; L. A. Rag* 
era, Manual Training and grades ‘ 
and 8 ; Miss Roxie Strong, grades l. 
and 6 ; Miss Margaret' MIt-hsner 
!■■&■■■. naitd6# ?  
grade 2 ; Miss Evelyn Anders; grade 
1  ‘ ,
Reps Township is the only school Is 
Greene county that h$s both Smith 
Hughes Agriculture and Home Eco­
nomics courses to offer its pupils this 
year. These vocational courses with 
manual training, regular high school 
subjects, and music, make the course 
a very strohg one.
People o f  Ross Township and 
others by donations are,building a 
new gymnasium and this building will 
be availatOe fo r  every U3c in a short 
time. This is being done wtithout any 
addition to the faxes o f the township. 
With these new departments and 
facilities the authorities o f  the town­
ship feel that they have all things at 
hand to give pupils the best o f  ad­
vantages, »
Professor Roush announces that he 
will he at the school building, Friday, 
September 4, and will be glad- to have 
the pupils caH on him and disease 
any problem* they may have.
Prof. L. D. Parker and family o f 
Cleveland, were guests o f Miss Carrie 
Rife, the first o f the week.________
Tho following merchants has sign-1 Congressman Brand has sent an 
ed an agreement to close their re -f other letter to Governor Donahey de 
spectivo places o f business at 6 P,]manding a probe o f insurance rates, 
M. on the evenings o f  Monday, Wed­
nesday and Friday, beginning Sept, 
f l .
I G. II, Hartman
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
II. L. Creed 
W. W. Troute 
A, F«, Huey 
C. E, Masters 
H, Bates 
R. M. Pringle
Cedarville Farmers Grain Co.
* Per H. C, Lewis
C. N* Stuckey 
C. TL Gordon & Son 
J. W. Johnson
It is said that other merchants arc 
planning to co-operate in this move­
ment during the winter.
FIRST MONEY RECEIVED ON
GASOLINE TAX LAW
Greene .County has received $0,600 
from the state collection o f  -tax on 
all gasoline used for  automobiles apd 
trucks in Ohio. The distribution coy 
ers the months o f  April, May and 
June, It is estimated that about one 
million dollar's, a  months will be col­
lected in the state. The money can 
only be Used for  road repair and not 
for building new roads. The distribu­
tion will be on the bums o f the num­
ber o f  automobiles in each taxing dis­
trict.
JUDGES ATHENS CATTLE
AND SHEEP A T FAIR
Representative R. D. Williamson, 
is acting as judge o f beef cattle and 
sheep this week at the Athen county 
fair,-a position he has held fo r  some 
years. From there he goos to  the Ohio 
State Fair where he is superintendent 
o f tbe cattle display.
LAST HALF HOLIDAY
Tile last half holiday fo r  the local 
Stores was Wednesday afternoon. The 
merchants planned for  Wednesday 
ifternoon half holidays for June, July 
and August. The last o f  the series was 
Wednesday.. .
GAS OFF YESTERDAY
The Gas Gav cut.
during which time repairs wore made 
on the line. About once a year the 
company cuts o f f  the gas fo r  repairs. 
AS a  result this office was without 
the use o f our linotype* for  setting 
type, gas being necessary to  heat the 
metal. - ■
| Insurance men say that the rates 
jin  Ohio are no higher than in other 
states. Also that farm insurance has 
never been as high as city and town 
property and that recent increases 
on farm, property were due to auto­
mobiles and private electric lighting 
ffiants.
Congressman Brand in his last let­
ter demands that the investigation 
cover town and city property also. In 
his first demands only rural property 
was mentioned,
Insurance men say that i f  insurance 
rates are to he move equalized all 
farm  property will be listed higher, 
due to the absence o f fire protection, 
and town and city -property lowered, 
From all indicaions it does not look 
like farm property was to be lowered. 
The chances favor a reduction on all 
Urban property that has fire protec­
tion and rates increased on other 
property. Insurance men also say that 
they now take risks on some farm  
property that mutual companies will : 
hot take. With a change in rates the 
old line companies may drop this class 
o f insurance.
NEW H0N(ffi$ ARE 
OBTAINED BY OHIO
State Now It*i 
Money Sj 
Edui’i
Third in 
for
0 COL! DISCS, OHIO. *f|IIIO now tank* third in eduea- tlon. This sir ting announce* ment is made ’ r the Ohio de­
partment of rducatS a In a school 
bulletin issued under authority of 
Vernon M. IMegel, director of educa­
tion. California’ and New Jersey are 
the states that still ’ lead Ohio, but 
the bulletin boasts fiwit the "top is 
not far away.”
The rankings are made, by Dr. 
Leonard P. Ayres, of the Russel Sage 
Foundation, and Dr, iFrank M. Phil* 
lips, .of George Washington Univer­
sity, . •?*
Close inspection of the tables and 
tabulations upon wWch third place 
Is given to Ohio disclosed that the 
new honors attained relate rather to 
the sum of money .spent than to the 
scholastic honors woq by the slate.
MAYORS COURT UNUSUALLY
BUSY PLACE THIS'W EEK
Mayor Funsett has been busier than 
usual the past week with court mat­
ters. Fred Milton and Frank Jones 
were up for disorderly conduct. I t  is 
said that both have had more or less 
interest in another man’s domestic 
affairs and as\a result Milton is said 
to have attacked Jones. Milton was 
given a fine o f  $10 and costs; Jones 
$1 and costs.
Jacob Woolum .bad aii over supjjJjj 
o f liquor and plead guilty to a charge 
o f  intoxication and paid a. $5 fine and 
costs.
W. H, Minor, Ross township, be­
came disorderly last Sunday morning 
about three . o ’clock and >. Marshal 
Myers had to be called. Minor plead 
guilty to a charge o f  drunk and dis­
orderly and was fined $35 and costs.
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
State Theater, Dayton, Ohio.—  
Cecil B. D eM ilVs picturization oi 
“ The Ten Commandments” . is sehed-
FARM FAILS TO SELL
he week o f  August
Xfc comes to Dayton with more 
superlative advance notices than any 
other picture o f the year. Oddly 
enough, this picture deserves most o f 
these adjectives. It  is great, stu­
pendous, colorful and moving, It has 
comedy, spectacle and: drama. A per- 
feet east, a fine story and inspired 
direction. What else could one i:-)c 
for?  • ■ .
The production takes a little over 
{ two hours to show. It is divided into 
two parts, ancient and modern. In
CART SMASHED DOWN
The racing bike o f  Audrey Gordon, 
was smashed at the Madison County 
races Tuesday when a  horse stepped 
in the wheel, while the driver was at­
tempting to  crowd around Gordon. As 
it was no one was injured but the 
cart was ruined.
CO. F, 330 REUNION
The. Early farm  south o f Xenia was 
offered at public sale Saturday at the 
courthouse but not a bid was received 
The farm comprises' some 350 acres 
and the appraisement o f .$125 an acre i . 
was no temptation. The farm will be ’ : he f " rme?  the 1,)iet,u/ e °P?*S 011 the 
offered again on Sept. 26 in six tracts ’ Ifracllte ?lav*s buM l” S the city of 
at the same appraisement. • *anV-ses ,n E gyp t.. They are being
cruelly treated by the Pharoah, and 
things look dark until Moses emerges 
to lead them. They go with aching 
bodies and goad hearts over the 
desert sands. This past o f  the pict­
ure is done in  natural colors and to 
its sweep is- overwhelming.
Then follow  scenes showing Mjccb 
receiving tho commandment ’ or, the 
I Mount, tftft children o f  Israel vsot* 
shipping the golden calf in a wild 
j orgy and finallly the fade-out in which 
Moses, wrathful at seeing his people’s 
treachery flings the tablets which he 
had received onto the rocks, smash­
ing them into a thousand pieces.
The modern story was written by 
Jeanie Macpherson and shows that 
the commandments are as great a 
moral force today as they were six 
thousand years ago.
A  east o f  five thousand people is 
headed by Rod La Roequo, Richard 
Dix, Leaf rice Joy, Agnes A ym ;j 
Nits Naidi, Theodore Roberts (as 
Mooes) Estelle Taylor, Jame;* Neill, 
Edythe Chapman, Robert Edeson and 
Charles De Roche,
Don’t  mfes this picture. “ The Ten
Commandment la one o f those 
photoplays that the whole world 
should see.
Tlte annual reunion o f  Company F 
of the 330th Regiment o f  the Ameri­
can Legion, composed mostly o f mem­
bers from  adjoining counties that as-» 
semhled at Ohillicothe at the first Cali 
for men during the World War, will 
be held a t the O, 8. & S. O. Home in 
Xenia, Sept., 2.
William Anderson has returned 
home after a trip to  Oklahoma.
For Sale: Apples.
Collins Williamson
The library will be closed all next 
week fo r  repairs. Patrons please keep 
this in mind.
Mrs. Dora Kerr left Wednesday for
Wheeling, W . Va., where she will visit « n n n  T ,
with her sister, Mrs. J, P. Rogers. She S S S 1
will stop enroute at St. Clalraville, O., LATE M0DEL AUTOMOBILE!:
to attend the Nichols reunion.
Mary Louis* Bps*, daughter #£ 
* poor N. Y. janitor, is back horn*
w f f in g  d ishU  L o w in g  *
day* of Prise***’
.<k»pt*d daughter o f  a  fldUUftMU*. j
AUTO OBILES
The Ford Motor Co. announces a
Mr, Charles Iliff and wife and son, lhc prortW'ncW]
Emery, o f  Chicago, spent Sabbath s,n<*  thc moM  T  w« s *»t out
here with relatives and friends. " , ,  , ,  f , ,... ............^ . Both open and closed cars have an
*1 , ,  „  , , , , all-steel body ' on a lowered chassis
picnic and reunion with changed body style in nearly all 
was held last Thursday at the t a r  models. Fenders are lower and larger 
grounds, Xema. | and new brakes put on. The cowl 1ms
Bey’s knee pants suits for fa ll, all been redesigned. The gasoline tank is 
the latest styles 1*3 off. Priced fro m 1 under the cowl on most models The 
$5.k8 to $10,50. O, A, Kdble, IT-19, t seats and steering wheel are lower 
W, Main, Xenia, 0 , and rnoro room in thc care. Thc motor
Mary’* aoranta tttwwrtad to h ff
W t jr  wtw dNM «c m 4*
c i d  s| i i staiinad to t *  l l .  It
taM bar ‘
Itory 
fh* trtod 
BUN *Wi
i l t o W l f c t j f l
K E f S d
. Secretary Belden o f  the Greene Co.
Automobile Club was here yesterday 
and has arranged fo r  stop signs a t 
the Wilmington road, on Main; for 
thk square at Xenia aveenue and M ain' Cedar Vale Farm will show Dutoe 
and at Chilllcothe street and Mato, It hogs at the State Fair next week, 
was at th* suggestion o f  council that The hogs were taken over yesterday 
theta sign* b* placed, f to bo re dy for  the opening Monday.
is unchanged as are present prices. 
WILL SHOW AT COLUMBUS
Scott Divorce Cme End*; 
Both Sides Dmy Charge*.
Alpena, Mich.—Th*J sensational di­
vorce trial of Congressman Frank D. 
Scott and his Wlfja, Rdjtoi James Scott, 
was terminated her* aoddenly, when 
Circuit Judge Frank JSmerlck stopped 
the dosing argument of Irvin S. Can- 
field, counsel for geotfi and gave him 
20 days in which to submit further 
pleas In the form of a (Written brief of 
thr mass of testimony;
The lawyers. In their final,, pleas, 
went briefly over the testimony which 
brought the names of dry congressmen 
and their wives Into {Rtnklug parties 
In Washington’s teshlujjsable hotels and 
on a junket on the steamer Cristobal 
to Pauama.
Attomoy Canfield declared that, un­
der tlie law, Congressman Scott Is en­
titled to a divorce on (^ be‘ grounds of 
cruelty.
Mrs. Scott's lawyer dialed all the al­
legations of the congriMmatt,
Jthrse Hundred Piece Band
S F "
. W .
A
Governors Urge} 
for Warten.\
Washington. — Govs 
states, seven of the 
vlcted him and 30 of 
were victims’ o f hla 
suctions, joined with', 
pealing to Attorney 
for his recommendat
*ardon
McCray
tors of id  
fora who con- 
bankers who 
ludulent than* 
Ufesrs In ap-' 
fgent
SSUTPHEhl
. , ------—je'gftoftaey gen­
eral appeared to be deeply impressed 
by the record of McCray’s long ca­
reer, of Service in the state of In­
diana. . 1
Score Injured as Mob
Battles Ku Ktux Klan
Reading, Mass.—The arrival of a 
strong force of state troopers abrupt­
ly ended a riot between 400 Ku Rlux 
klansmen and uU equal number of 
nntl-klansmen here in which a score 
of men were Injured when rocks and 
clubs were used and tear gas bombs 
were hurled tato the klan’s meeting 
field. The fighting started when the 
Ulan gathering began to break up. 
Klansmen who attempted to leave the 
field were stoned. A score of persons 
were injured.
Marshal Petain to Head''
 ^French Army in Morocco
Paris.—Marshal Petain will be sent 
to Morocco. The French army of 
200,000 men there Is being reorgan­
ized and the newspapers announce 
Marshal Retain will direct the offen­
sive against Abtf-el-Krim, which will 
open in September,
Marshal Petain, who Is commander 
In chief of tho French army, will be 
In supreme command,
French Troops Drive
Druses From Suieda
London.—French troops have driv­
en the besieging Druses from Suieda, 
In Syria, and now are In complete 
possession of the city, according to 
a dispatch to the Times from Jeru­
salem, ' Noncombatant Druse* are 
fleeing to escape bombing attacks on 
their village*.
Indiana G. O. P. Meets
West Baden, In A—Plans for the 
fall municipal elections and’ the sen* 
ntorial primaries to the spring were 
drawn when 500 Indiana Republicans 
met in a party conference liera Sen­
ator Watson will neck to retain his 
place as senior senator from the 
Stata
From every county In th£ state will 
come young musicians to be assem­
bled into the 300-piece All-Ohio High 
School Band that will provide. music 
during State Fair Week at Columbus, 
August 31 to September 5. The band 
members are being assembled by J, 
W, Walnwright, director of the -cele­
brated Fostoria High'School-Band of 
50 pieces, the same band which Won 
first prize in the national high.school 
band competition in Chicago a year 
ago. Mr. Walnwright will be assisted 
by G. ~V. Sutphen, director of the To­
ledo High School Band.
The big band of young, musicians 
will be tbe. center of attraction 
throughout Fair Week. The young­
sters are scheduled to appear sev­
eral times each day. Arrangements 
are being completed for the band to 
be camped on State Fair ground* 
throughout the week,
more
ector m omo and he ar aevo 
tog hi* time now to the development 
of hi* Ohio. State Fair bandl The 
organization will include 60 cornets, 90 
clarinets, 24 saxaphones, 30 tro.mbone* 
and Innumerable other types of in­
struments, >
. The schedule of program* for the 
band will keep the young chaps busy 
from Sunday afternoon August 30, 
when a concert will be presented at 
the Statehouse, until the following Sat­
urday, Tho hand, will have a highly 
Important part In the Fair programs 
and will appenr several times each day 
during the entire week. The reper­
toire of the organization will include 
30 pieces of high'class music.
Chas. V, l ’ruax, director of agricul­
ture, believe* that assemblylng this 
band will stimulate interest to music 
among high school boys over the 
state. *
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
DAYTON.—Homer Etlnsoja, 42, 
well-known newspaper cartoonist and 
art director of the Dayton Dally 
News, died at a local hospital,
* * * *
PAYTON.—Rolice warned mer­
chants against cashing checks signed 
"A. N. Pavla,” following return of a 
check for $15 bearing that signature,
■ * * y ♦ •
SANDUSKY.—Raymond Brown, 20, 
swam two miles across Sandusky bay 
between Columbus avenue pier and 
Cedar point dock, to one hour and 17 
minutes.
NILES.—The resignation of Prof, 
Hamilton L. Cash as superintendent 
of the Girard public schools becomes 
effective September 1, Cash leaves be­
cause of ill health.
i *„ * * * .
! WARREN-—Miss Anna L. SrookB, 
at present the only woman member 
of city council, has announced her 
candidacy for mayor of Warren on 
the Independent ticket.
t > ♦ * ■ ■ *7 ■ J* '■
! BRIDGEPORT.—The last link of 
Cleveland-Wheeling road, to Belmont 
tonnty section, has been opened after
. three years of construction work, and 
Will be known as State route No. 100.
BUCYRUS.—Eugene Starnef, 57,
| ended his' life at his home to Nevada, 
t near here, by shooting himself 
| through the heart with a shotgun. Poor 
health was given as the cause.
* * * *
SABINA.—Officers of the conference 
were elected at sessions hero of the 
-Ohio Conference of the Methodist Prot­
estant Church. Rev, F. L. Brown, of 
Zanesville, was chosen to be president, 
* * * *
POMEROY.—Fire-destroyed several 
buildings to Chester, near here. Among 
them, was the W. A  Pofams store. The, 
Pomeroy fire department responded 
and. aided In extinguishing the blaze,, 
* * * * .
WASHINGTON ,0. EL—Mrs. Anna, 
HRHIard of Leesburg, who recently un­
derwent an operation for removal of 
a 45-pound tumor, has returned to her 
home almost fully recovered.
* « -* *
NEW LEXINGTON,—Mrs. Ida J- 
Mllicr, the first woman'’* ever to be' 
elected to a Perry county office, wHl 
become county recorder September 7, 
at the expiration of the,, term of Chns 
ence E. Coulter, Crooksville, 
' - . * * * *
BUCYRUS,—Alva King, dty mall 
carrier at Crestline, and postoffice em­
ploye there for the taqt 20 years, was 
taken to Cleveland, by a federal, postal; 
r. It Is alleged he opened)
COLUMBUS,—Members of Ohio 
State university board o f  trustees to* 
hold meeting September 9, to Marietta, 
the date o f  the 100th anniversary o f  
the Induction Into office o f  the 
mayor of that city. ‘
* * * ■ * -
NORWALK—Floyd Davis, a faMhefi 
of Townsend township, reports a four- 
acre field on bis farm produced 322; 
bushels of oats. The average yield of 
oats on the Davis farm was 50 bushels; 
to the acre,
CHARDON.—Largest orchard east! 
of the Mississippi river Is owned by 
Dr. C. A  Bingham of the. Ohio Horth 
culture society. Dr. Bingham ba*,‘ 
1,600 acres to apples, from which he 
gathers between 150,000 to 20(1000) 
bushels each year.
Seeks Big loan  in Europe
New York.—J, Hamilton Lewis, for­
mer United States senator from -im - 
nols, sailed fifom here in Connection 
with a proposed $100,000,000 Ameri­
can loan to an unnamed European 
country.
Two Italian Aviator* Kitted
Rome.—Two army aviators, Llent, 
Babflto and his mcdianioinn, were 
killed when their machine crashed and 
burst • Into flame* on the beach at 
Ostia, near ltoma,
TEACHERS’ MEETING
Tlift Grew County Teachers’ meet­
ing will be held in the Court House, 
Saturday, Sept. 6 at 9 ’SO. W, S. Coy 
o f Columbus and F. E. Reynold* of 
tho stAte assoototlon <rt teachers will 
be the speakers,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
These,are busy days at the 'Mont­
gomery County Fair Grounds where 
workmen are hurrying to get the 
place into tip-top shape for  the 1925 
exposition that opens Labor Day, 
September 7th, to 11th. ■
Buildings are being renovated and 
made ready for  the Various exhibits; 
roads and paths are being repaired 
and* smoothed down fo r  the traffic 
o f  thousands o f  visitors, and the race 
track is; being put 'into first class 
condition fo r  the five great race pro­
grams.
Activity concerning the Fair is 
also apparent in tho office o f the 
Fair Board Secretary, I. L, Holder- 
man, where almost a steady pro­
cession o f business men and other 
exhibitors are.leasing space for  their 
displays, The great exhibition build­
ing where merchants’ wares are 
shown, bids fair to be full to over­
flowing. All the space for the auto­
mobile exhibits was gobbled .up 
(inside a few  hours and .several o f the 
j largest, exhibitors will this year-be 
forced to  use tent3 for displaying 
their cars. This is one o f tbe fast­
est growing departments o f  the 
Montgomery County Fair, and it is 
predicted by the committee in charge 
that soon a special building will have 
to be built to house the Auto Show,
Members o f tho County Calf and 
Pig Clubs arc ready wfith their prize 
stock. This is a department that is 
enuring increased interest among 
Fair-goers and last year the stock 
exhibited by the youngsters attract­
ed as much, if not more, attention 
I than Mm regular rtoch show.
Farm produce, grange anti farm 
displays and back-yard garden ex­
hibits will be exceptional this year, 
tin? to more bountiful crops than 
have been reaped in many seasons, 
> The Fair Board 1ms exerted special 
1 effort this year to M-ieelhig ito mu;:e, 
and the result was the engagement 
of It, V, Becker and hi* Municipal 
(Band fo r  the five days o f  the Fair,
TOLEDO.—Police believe Mrs. Ly­
dia Baumgartner, 24, found murdered, 
baa been doing detective work daring 
the last year. It is believed she hadj 
been trailing a man at night, to con­
firm her suspicions.
■* v * . «
ATHENS.—Fate gave a unique 
shock to Admiral J. Brown, farmer, liv­
ing near hero, during a recent storta. 
Brown was milking a cow in bis beta, 
A bolt of lightning struck the bora, 
killing the cow Brown was milking. 
He escaped with but a sever shock but 
lost the bam in addition to the cow.
* * * ■•
FREMONT,—Gcno Wilson, Fostoria, 
a bricklayer on the new state bridge, 
believes he has set the Ohio record 
for fast work, when he laid 41,600 
bricks in a day for four consecutive 
days,
TAXI BUSS FORCED TO DITCH;
DRIVER IS INJURED
Mrs. Claggett, who drives one o f 
the taxi busses between Xenia and 
London was considerably injured yes­
terday when her machine was struck 
by another this side o f  London. There 
were no passengers aboard at the 
time. Mrs. Claggett was forced into 
the ditch and received a broken right 
arm, a cut on the head that required 
fire stitches to  close and other in­
juries that could hot be determined nt 
the time. Dr. M. L Marsh rendered 
medical aid,
GASOLINE W AR BRINGS BRICE 
CUT BUT NOT HERE
The over-production o f gasoline 
has brougt about a 'w ar on gasoline 
prices in some Eastern a;? well as 
Western states. The lowest price ,we 
have noticed is 13 cents but 18 and 
20 cents seems to be the prevailing 
prices, Thc Standard Oil Co, o f  Ohio 
and Independents are holding to the 
old prices.
You will want shoes fo r  the boys 
and girls fo r  school. We have the big­
gest shoe department In Xenia, W e 
arc making special prices. O, A . Kel- 
blft's Big Clothing Store, 1749 W . 
M*in> X vtifo t . 5 ■
i - -r
SANITATION WILL 
SOON CONFRONT 
LOCAL CITIZENS
The following Editorial taken from  
the "Hagar 75," a house organ o f  
the Ilagar Straw Board & Paper Co., 
dmt is edited by Miss Ruth DaWitt 
will be o f Interest to citizens locally 
for It touches a situation that is not 
mly confronting this village but 
tthorn o f  the ramp size that have not 
ran Ration facilities. The editorial is 
from the pen o f  Wilson W. Galloway, 
general manager o f the Hagar Co, 
"Did you ever ask yourself or 
your acquaintances Why Cedarville 
has no water works system nor mod­
ern eanitary facilities? H as it  ever 
occured to you that these improve­
ments are possible and also so neces­
sary to modern life  that they are 
worth attempting to secure?- 
i‘Of course they "Wilt cost some­
thing. But they will also make pro­
perty more valuable, and lessen the 
labor o f daily life add' ig to pur 
convenience- and health. W ith  mod­
ern transportation and communica­
tion facilities village life  have im­
proved and broadened to -contact and 
vision. .Modem school® are here and 
the last great • drawback to living’ 
modernly in. most small - towns has 
disappeared. Today w e see more 
and more o f  our population .living 
out p f the d ty  in small towns mod­
ern in facility and easy o f access.
"Cedarville still lacks modern 
sanitation and Water supplies to make 
it a desirable home town to people 
who might look it over as a place 
to live. This Tack can be supplied 
when the community wakes up to 
that factl What is your opinion 
about doing something? I f  it ought 
to be done then it  can b e  dkme fo r 1 
where there’s a will there’s a w ay."
MARKED EGG MAKES FRIENDS
Twenty-one ye!ars ago', Mrs. Lee 
Foreman, o f London, wrote her name 
on an egg she was packing fo r  sale to 
a local grocer. The egg, after devious 
travels, landed to Newark, N. J., in 
the horoa o f  Mr, and Mrs, Fred 
Fisher* A  bonraspoisdence was opened'
r titm w B h ttE :
for 20 year® the only knowledge o f ' 
utfier family Was that gained 
through letter writing. ‘
Thid week, Mr, and Mrs. Fisher, 
accompanied by Mr, and Mrs. Will 
Fisher, o f  Newark, N. J., are guests 
at the . Foreman home here. The 
parties are enjoying the fruits o f  
their- correspondence and are having 
a real visit.— Madison Co. Democrat.
THE LATEST MOVE
Interimtion" has been received at 
South Solon, and South Charleston, 
Clark county, that the latest move o f 
Henry Ford on the Detroit, Toledo 
an8 Irohton railroad, which goes 
through both places, is, to be the to- 
.ti'liation o f  motor driven car* off Hie 
interurban type to replace the present 
ster.m operated passenger trains on 
tho Ford road.
Get the children ready fo r  school. 
Suits for the young men and boys at 
prices that you cannot afford tb ov­
erlook, Read the ad in this issue.
C. A. ltelble, 1749 W. Mato, Xenia.
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The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking 
Business
THEY PAY
A  o f  ON SAVINGS 
ACCOUNTS
The Cedarville Herald
K-ir i j i  n u u . EDITOR
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar* 
ville, O,, October 31, 18B7, aa second 
v’-ass matter,
FRID AY, AUGUST 28,1925.
Haag Electric and Power Washers 
Nesco Oil Stoves
Kokomo Fence, Brace Wire, Barb Wire 
Locust Hosts, Steel Posts, Lehigh Cement 
John Deere and Massey Harris Corn Binders 
Papec and Blizzard Ensiliage Cutters, Hardware 
Tile, Coal, Roofing. .
'■''.'■■-■" I1".... *. ■ •: j  .■ ;• ' ; V;:.':' •.' ■ ,1
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
K ■
PAINT SALE
1:-*-' ; »
• 1
ft J.
Sherwin-Williams high grade Paints*
S. W . P. Outside Gloss White Paint $3.40. , 
AH other Colors in proportion, 
a Including. Enamel and Enameloid. 
Commonwealth Bam Paint, Red $1,90. 
Ebonole Roof Paint per gal. $1.00. .
Pure White Lead per 100 lbs. $15 25.
Raw Linseed Oil Per gal. $1.20..
Turpentine per gal $1.25.
These Prices are for Gash 
O nly
.f1
Service Hardware & 
Supply Co.
C. H. Gordon &  Son, Props.
GIVE US A CHANCE TO FIGURE ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING
AS TO STATE POLICE
Every year or so a movement, 
breaks out in this state fo r  rural high 
way police. -The argument is that ilie, 
property o f the farmer would be much 
more safer and that thefts are run 
down much quicker. Another argu­
ment is that rural police could patrol 
the highways fo r  speed violators,
J’ whigan is one o f the slates that 
has* rural police, We just recently 
completed a tour o f several hundred 
miles in that state and saw hut one 
o f the rural officers, and he was On 
guard duty at a  bridge that was be­
ing repaired.
Automobiles were going over the 
rends by the hundred at forty and fif­
ty miles and hour when the speed 
limit is 35 miles an hour. I f  a man can 
guage a boot-legger from, his expres­
sion, his conduct and manner*, a rural 
policeman would not have time to 
sleep for  the highway is full o f  them 
bringing booze from  Canada, particu­
larly into Ohio and Indiana,
In one place we noticed several of* 
deers with motorcycles and we in­
quired who they were. The answer 
came that they were_the rural police 
but they were usually found in town.
Our informant did not think much 
o f the system other than to say such 
a salaried list makes a good political 
organization. As long as the politicans 
can. make the farmers believe they 
cannot be safe without rural, police, 
Michigan will always have them.
The experience o f Michigan should 
be enough for Ohio. ’
avwragM 82 ton* o f  farm products I 
hftu'ed to issrket and 8  rvn* ...f ft- d, 
fu d , feri.tiswr, mar binary, supplies, 
tte,, from  town, Wh*a good roads 
make trucks feasible this is not ve ry ‘ 
burdensome, but R represents a good 
many hours' labor where horses and 1 
poor road* must be used. And so | 
while the tourist find* inter-city ! 
roads mighty comfortable, to the { 
farm er a good serviceable road from  ! 
his farm to  t ie  nearest market is a 
downright necessity.
BRITISH EXECUTE 7  
FOR KILLING STACK
KLAN’S NEW FIELD
The Ku Klux Klan has set out to 
demonstrate that the organization is 
purely fundamental and that none-of 
the modem ideas g'\ This conclusion 
was reached this week at a meeting 
o f the kleagles, titans, and other sal­
aried officers and partakers o f the 
commissions frqm the members.
The Klan in its program to succeed 
the church comes out in defense of 
the fundamentalists and that no 
theory about monkey, ancestors will 
be permitted. The church can now rest 
assurd that modernism has been sec 
back and if  there is to be any profit 
in carrying on the discussion, the 
Klan will take care o f  that also.
. What the Klan should do now is to 
enlist the aid o f "K ing Ben”  Of the 
House o f  David and interest him in 
holding down the modernists. These 
organizations have reason to; worry. 
To let modernism prevail and estab­
lish the theory that the monkey is 
one o f our ancestors would' be embar­
rassing.
To see IClansmen marching down 
the street behind masks and robes 
with the House o f David following 
behind full grown beards, some rascal 
might be tempted to  remark: "There 
goes the ancestors o f  the monkey."
The Columbus meeting o f the Klan 
seems to have ignored President Cal­
vin Coolidge, who 'positively refused 
to address the recent ■ Klqn demon­
stration in Washington, D. C. The 
president right now' might be .put 
down as a modernist, from the Klan 
political standpoint.
GOOD ROAD MILEAGE
Ohio farmers and tourists now en­
joy  228 miles more o f Federal-aid 
highways than they did a year ago. 
This mileage, completed in the year 
ending June 30, cost a total o f 
j$8,449,501, o f which the federal 
I government furnished §3,365,075. 
Highway construction under this 
plan now underway in the state totals 
285 miles, while the total mileage 
‘ completed previous to last year was 
0G2 miles.
This additional mileage, while a 
convenience to the tourist in the 
state, is a godsend to the farmer. It 
is estimated that each ■and c v r y  
farmer in this section o f  the country
Store Your Harvest in This .Granary
While your grain is stored in your barn it not only fails to draw interest 
but may be destroyed over night by a fire, tornado or other disaster. If it ;s 
turned into dollar* and stored herein the form of SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
will not only be protected from disaster but will draw
S%
INTEREST
First mortgage on Clark County real estate protects every dollar here. 
Make your money work for yo * as Hundred* of others are doihg by placing it in
Tb e Springfield Building & Loan
Association
S t K * it  M a in  StMMt, Springfield, Ohio
Prominent Egyptian Lawyer 
Battles With Guard* on 
Scaffold at Cairo.
Cairo, Egypt.—Execution o f seven 
men convicted o f  th* murder of sit 
Lee Stack, governor general of the 
Sudan, took place here. They were 
hanged at Intervals of forty-five min­
utes,
The death sentence Imposed, upon 
Abdul Fattah Enayafc was commuted 
to life imprisonment,
Shoflk Mansour, prominent lawyer 
and member o f  the Egyptian chamber 
of deputies, whose role, as revealed 
at the trial, consisted In remaining 
in the background and Instigating and 
'’remunerating the actual murderers, 
did not bear up with the fatalistic 
fortitude . of Ilia comrades, however. 
After the guards had plnjoned Jila 
arms to lead him. from his cell, Shaflk 
renewed bis wild struggles and actual­
ly buret his bonds la an effort to free 
'himself.
Hopes that Mahmoud Ismael, be­
lieved to have been the organizer of 
sevethl big political crimes, might 
break the silence which he maintained 
throughout the trial proved Illusory. 
Ismfiel protested his Innocence to the 
end and met Ids death with a  mdle, 
hurling Jests at the warders as they 
led the men to the scaffold.
Russell T* Scott, Sane, 
Must Face Noose Again
Chicago.—Russell T. Scott, convict­
ed murderer of Joseph Maurer, has 
been found sane and will be returned 
to face the Cook county gallows once 
.more within, the next thirty days.
News that an Informal decision that 
Scott Is not a lunatic has been made 
by Dr. Frank A. Stubblefield, was re­
ceived by the. office of State’s Attor­
ney -Crowe.
Doctor Stubblefield, superintendent of 
the state hospital for the lnknne nt 
Chester, 111., awaits only the corrob­
oration o f  his decision by two con­
sultant experts, to return Scott to 
Sheriff Peter Hoffman for hanging.
Under the commitment papers, Doc­
tor Butterfield was .ordered to confine 
Scott until he dies or until pe Is 
found sane.
Smoke Bomb in War Game 
Bums 1§ at*Cecmp Grant
Rockford, III.—Fifteen peteons were 
burned, one probably fatally, during a 
demonstration o f the chemical warfare 
service at Camp Grant. All were spec­
tators. The explosion of a smoke 
bomb during a, gas attack, put out by 
the Thirty-third division' troops caused 
the accident.
Leo Flanders, thirty, Rockford, was 
critically burned, The other fourteen 
received first-aid treatment at the 
camp hospital and returned to their 
homes. The spectators were warned 
not to approach the danger area, but 
about a hundred crowded too near and 
a phosphorus grenade fired by the 
troops landed In a group of watchers.
Wife of Rich Detroit Auto 
Man Killed by Propeller
Windsor, Out.—Mrs. Thelma Hol­
man, wife of George A. Hillman of 
Detroit, vice president of the Fisher 
Body corporation, was almost cut In 
two when she was caught In the pro­
peller of her husband's , gasoline 
launch while swimming in Lake St, 
Clair, one mile off Belle river. Mrs, 
Ilalmnn made a dive and was Immedi­
ately drawn toward the boat. Her 
husband and two of his friends on the 
launch failed to see her plight and 
bet cries for help were drowned by 
the noise of the motor. The body was 
recovered,
sicCharge Rich Realty Man 
Poisoned Woman in Jail.• i
Miami, Fin.—John Gabel, wealthy, 
Florida real estate operator, Is held 1 
under charges of administering poh ! 
son to Mrs. lb  D, Hunt, who died { 
here. A coroner’s Jury verdict ac- ( 
ettsed Gobel of tbe crime after Deputy 
Sheriff P, C. tntlinm had testified 
that the real estnte man confessed 
administering the poison. Gobel 
visited Mrs. Hunt at the Jail, whero. 
she was being detained on charges of 
theft of n $1,300 ring preferred by 
him.
Two U. S. Army Aviators 
Killed in Plane Crash
Chicago.—Capt. Fraser Hole of 
Wlnnetka, 111., U. S, army aviator, was 
killed when his airplane fell nt White 
Sulphur Springs, \v„ Va. Hale’s me­
chanic, Iidrl C. Novies o f Whitesvilie, 
Ky„ also was kilted. Captain Hale 
formerly was one o f the best known 
amateur golfers in the Chicago dis­
trict. He represented the United 
States In the British open champion­
ship In 1914,
Accuse Turn of Counterfeiting
Kenosha, Win.. .. Perry Kopas, 
twenty-three, Thompklnsvlile, Ky., 
nnd Ray L, Lucas, twenty-three, 
Marlon, Ohio, are being held here by 
federal officials, charged with being 
tbe pair that flooded Wisconsin with 
counterfeit $20 bills.
Six Kilted in Georgia Storms
Atlanta, Us.* -a  **rie* e f wind 
storms which swept southern Georgia 
caused six death* and $250,000 la 
property da wags.
, vpr;si
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Special Values Being O ffered  Far Saturday 
the Last D ay o f the
^ A u g u s t  S a l e  O f
F U R N I T U R E
—-At no other time is there such an important sale of furniture hen1 as in August, 
and this year’s sale Jn-s been well attended -by those who fuh : ; -i furniture, yet 
must give a thought to price. *
—Saturday is the last day of thiB great sale and it will he well worth your time 
for you to select your new furniture now. EASY TERMS CAN BE AR­
RANGED. ASK ABOUT THEM.
.as 3 Piece Living Room Suites!
—Beautiful 3-piece living room suites of fine quality ve­
lour. Choice of colors., Every piece, perfect, and guaran­
teed. Davenport and two chairs .................
3 Piece Living Room Suites!
—Another 3-piece living .room suite upholstered in excel­
lent quality Jacquard velour in a choice of colors. Daven­
port, side chair and wing, chair ......................■................
3 Piece Living Room Suites!
—These handsome suites are covered in the best grade 
mohair in the newest designs with carved base. Best 
spring construction and each piece perfect. Complete..
* 1 4 7 - 5 0
$195.00
8 Piece Dining Room Suites!
4—Attractive dining room suites of American walnut veneer. 
Oblong table, buffet, 5 side and. one arm chaiiv August 
Furniture Sale price .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8 Piece Dimng Room Suites!
—Beautiful tudor design dining room suites inwa.nut fin­
ish, 66 inch buffet, 45x60 inch table, 5 side, chairs and arm 
chair. Complete ....... ..........................................................
9 Piece Dining Room Suites!
—Massive dining room suites of American walnut, artis­
tic in design and of a character for the best homes. Ta­
ble, buffet, china and 6 chairs, for .. ..........................
$14750
$ 1 9 5 - 0 0
$ 2 4 7 * 5 °
3 Piece Bed Room Suites!
construction. Guaranteed. August Sale price . . . . .
4 Piece Bed Room Suites!
t—These suites are of genuine American walnut and in 
very attractive design. Dresser, vanity, chifforette and 
bow end or four poster bed. Complete in this sale at . ..
. 4 Piece Bed Room Suites!
—Bed room suites that are suitable for the best of homes, 
and the same quality you would pay half again this much 
for elsewhere. Genuine walnut, the 4 pieces complete..
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Money to loan 5%  
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years* 
or,
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
s i r e d .  ,
Loans may be paid be­
fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. L . Clemans
CEDARVILLE, O.
H i
A restful night on Lake Erie
Makes Upteasant break in  your journey. A  good bed in  a  clean, 
cool stateroom, a long sound steep and an appetizing breakfast 
in tme morning. ■
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•-For Pur? Seed Wheat, lb -, Trs,n.
lull w i t t y ,  K, c .  w..iu £  Son
* ' '  '■ - -  -  ■ '  -  'l"*
Tre Kitchen family reunion wa;: 
held last Friday at the home o f Mr. 
an! Mrs, J. B, Rife,
i For R *»t: H ow * or CMllieotlie
'■ctrmt. Dr. J. O, Stewart
{ .... 1 “ "
Rev. c r.tl Mrs, Robert Stewart re-
.turned to  Uurton, Xy,, last Thursday, 
after »  visit with relatives here.
Mr-’* ~^ * **■ Townriey and daughters 
Mirutcth, have been visiting in Erie, 
Pa.
Miss Lillian Kunkle o f  the Ewbar.jra 
hank, has been enjoying a two weo&’ij 
vacation,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Kyle, returned 
home last Friday after a two wcek'3 
visit in Missouri, Nebraska and Min- 
nesatta.
For Sale:- Trumbull seed wheat, 
Fiwne 12-iU , John C, Finney
Miss Mildred Gilliland o f Pittsburgh 
ia hero on a visit with her uncle ar.d 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. J* M. Giililan.
1 Mrs, W. II, Owens wag Iicstcss this 
week to  the members o f the Wednes­
day Afternoon Club, f
Knw;
Rev. J, Merle Rife o f Bloomington, 
fr.ij., will nreaoh Sabbath, for the 
Reformed Presbyterian congregation.
^ Alien TiU.itnil leaves this week for 
Spencer, Iowa, to resume his school 
work. He will stop enroute at one or 
two points.
Will White o f Brodner, 0 ., spent, a 
few  days here this week with his 
brother, B, H. Wliite.
Ur. II, C, Messenger, Xenia, has 
just been elected secretary o f the or­
ganization o f  past post commanders 
o f tho Legion at the annual meeting 
in Ghillicothe this week.
Strength for 
rugged wear
With school: hiding just 
around the corner, don't you 
think your young hopeful 
needs just one or two more 
pairs of 'knickers for the 
school year?
We have an unusually at­
tractive assortment of knickers 
to show you, in woolens, 
serges and corduroys. You'll 
like them. And so will the 
boy—they are just like Pad’s 1
* u +
Of course they are Putchess 
Knickers—backed by that 
famous Warranty— toe a 
Buttoni $i.oo a Rip,
HOME CLOTHING CO.
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
“TRADE AT HOME" 
CedarviHe, Ohio
Mr, and Mrs, J, S. Harvey, accom­
panied by Mrs. W . B, Stevenson, re­
turned .to Huntington, W,. Va.. fo r  a 
week,
Rev. Lee E, Rife and family left 
Wednesday for their home in Phila­
delphia after spending several mentis 
here.
Prof.'C , E. Oxley and family visi 
j ted from  Friday until Tuesday with 
[friends at Lake St. Marys,.O. Prof. 
; Oxley and ‘family formerly resided 
for six  years- in that place.
W. 0 . Blair o f Calipatriay Cab, has 
; been the1 guest o f  his- brother-inlaw 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Ores 
well fo r  esveral days. Mr. Blair is 
also a brother of Mrs, J. H. Greswell.
Huber Gillaugh o f the Payton Sav­
ings and Trust Co,, -has been elected 
president o f . the bank club, composed 
o f employees. Mr. Gillaugh is a  son 
o f the late Charles Gillaugh.
! Mrs. J. E. Mitchell returned home 
Satui’day from  Paw Paw Lake, Mich., 
where she visited with her sister, 
Mrs. Sam Petty, Miss Ruth Mitchell, 
' who has been spending the summer 
with her aunt returned home with 
her. mother.
Capt. Chas. Ectc-n o f Tuskegee1 
Institute, Tuskegee, Alabama, is the ; 
guest o f  lii.s mother, Mrs. M, A. Hood, [ 
o f  the Columbus pike, j
For Rent:- Small farm with modern j 
house and barn. Located at edge o f . 
town. Residence modem with electric [ 
lights, bath and water heat. Will rent j 
together or separate. Possession, to be ' 
given October 1st. Clarence Stuckey
Mr, and Mrs, C. H. Crouse enter­
tained at dinner last Thursday, Rev. 
Stevens and family, Miss Rosa Stor­
mont, Mr, and Mrs. H. j\L Stormont, 
and Mrs, Mary Bridgman,
Rev, 0 , If, Milligan and con, W il­
liam, o f  Pittsburgh, were guests for 
several days o f Mrs. E, C. Oglesbee. 
Rev. Milligan, former pastor o f  the 
United Presbyterian congregation, 
preached Sabbath in his former charge
Mrs, Belle Gray fell several days 
ago when she tripped on a rug in her 
home and sprained an ankle. She is 
being cared fo r  at the home o f her 
daughter, Mi's. Gale Dugan of Spring- 
field,
Special Presentation of New f a l l  
and J/Hnter Millinery
*. ‘ , *■' , , • , , f •
7  . * ... : ;i-- M 1 ■; » ; .. "O.-w
Girls . and Misses 
School Hats
JUST ARRIVED IN TIME FOR SCHOOL OPENING 
AND FOR WOMEN RETURNING TO COLLEGE,
MODELS FROM THE FAMOUS DESIGNERS, OF 
NEW YORK. KELTS, VELVETS AND VELOURS.
W E CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION O r  
THESE NEW  AND BEAUTIFUL HATS.
Osterly Millinery
37 Grien Street Xenia, Ohio
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■* Word has been received hero o f the 
death o f Mrs. Edna Chance o f  Ash- 
ville, N„ Ci The deceased was the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tar * 
box; Burial took place Wednesday at 
Findlay. ,
The annual picnic for the Clark’s 
Run Club was held Wednesday at 
Snyder Park, Springfield.
Mrs, Florence Wilson, who has been 
at guest at the 'home o f  Mr. Sol Wil­
son o f  the Clifton pike for three about 
three, months, left Wednesday for her 
Home in Des Moines, Iowa,
Mr. W, C. Iliffe, wife and daughter, 
Miss Helen, have been spending a few  
days in Ft. Wayne, Ind„ with Mr. and 
Mrs, Roscoe McCorkell.
Mrs. Robert Bird is spending some 
time at the home o f  her son, Mr.-Har­
ry Bird and wife at Manheim, Pa:, 
where her son is in the drug business. 
The’ occasion o f the visit, at flue time 
was the arrival some days ago o f a 
granddaughter that has been named 
Mary Margaret.
Rev. Walter Morton and family, o f  
Louisville, Ky., have been visiting 
a few  days here with Mr. S. M. Mur- 
lock. Rev. Morton has been attending 
the conference a t  Winona Lake, Ind., 
and is making the trip home this way.
Mr. W . J. Tarbox, Mrs. W. H. Bar­
ber and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley 
left Wednesday for  St, Clairsville, O,, 
to attend the Nichols reunion the day 
following. They are expected back 
'Saturday, -
Mr. Ottis Tannelvill o f  the Yellow' 
Springs and Clifton pike was married 
last Thursday to Miss May McLean o f 
Bellefontaine. The bride and groom 
will reside on the farm.
Dr. W. R. McChcshey will preach 
Sabbath fo r  the Clifton Fsesbyterian 
congregation.
Marjorie Cross, six year old daugh * 
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cross, who 
reside east o f town on the Columbus 
pike, died Saturday night at 11:30. 
Intestinal trouble was the cause o f 
the child’s death. Beside the parents, 
three sisters and one brother, sur­
vive The funeral was held Monday a f­
ternoon and interment took place at 
South Charleston,
The seven weeks old son o f William 
Hubbard, who resides on the John 
Stormont farm, died Tuesday from  in­
testinal trouble, The funeral was held 
Thursday and burial took place at 
Massies Creek cemetery,
The annual picnic for the employees 
of the Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Co., will be held at Clifton on Satur­
day, Sept. 5. Dinner will be served at 
the tourist camp grounds where boat­
ing can be enjoyed. During the day 
there will he a baseball game on the 
Clifton diamonds and trap shooting,’ 
A  full program o f  events is being ar­
ranged.
For Sale : Trumbull seed wheat. 
Phone 12-13G Frank Powers
/ /
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vince and 
daughter, Mrs, Wartakcr of Rhode 
Island; Mrs, James Landaker o f South 
Charleston, Mr. and Mrs, Sidney 
Smith and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Towns- 
Icy were entertained Sabbath at tho 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Crouse.
A  report was current here the first 
o f  the week that Mrs, Elizabeth Dixon 
had met death in an in to  accident in 
Washington C, II,, Saturday. The in­
ference was that the unfortunate wo­
man was tho wife o f  Dr, J, W . Dixon* 
o f Texas, formerly o f this place, In­
vestigation proves the original story 
correct as to the accident but that the 
deceased was not the wife o f  Dr, J, 
W, Dixon, Mrs, Dixon visited hero 
sometime back and has a  son Robert, 
the name name being used in the dis­
patch o f  the Washington C, II. acci-
[*«fc . I  j U l a J
oJL Coiftlorlahle Home
....... ofHaffmeii and AucceAi-
GOOD FURNITURE is the keynote that makee harmo­nious homes,. You will love your home more if it i* 
furnished in a cheerful manner. Gocd Furniture in %b* 
long run is the most economical, too. It wears better, it 
looks better, it is more comfortable. Our busines* has 
been built by selling that kind of furniture, because, every 
customer is a satisfied customer,
A Living Room 
Suite as fine as 
this one will cost 
a great deal more 
elsewhere. 
McMillan's
Low 4fc1 D C
P r i c e .. .* P  *  y  O
This suite is covered in a fine quality of Mohair, trimed throughout with best'of materials and 
handsome tassels to match. The frames are a splendid Georgian adaption* with beaded panel fronts. 
Nachman spring construction. ,
THE SAME SUITE IN A FINE GRADE OF JACQUARD VELOUR $162.00.
This Walnut Dining Room 
Suite will be in many Greene 
County Homes this Fall—why 
notyouas?
McMillan’s <£1 q C C C  
Low Price...$ 1 0 0 . D O
EIGHT PRICES
Made as fine as any in our stock—this suite looks to be worth $350.00 and consists of 66 inch Buffet,
45jf54 Table, to extend 8 ft. 5 side chairs and 1 hosts chair.
This B ed  
Room Suite at 
this price is in­
deed an except­
ional v $ l ue*— 
one h a r d  to 
beat.
McMillan’s
i £ L $ 9 0 . 0 0
The price is for 3 .piece, bed, dresser and chiffonier, all 5 ply walrtut construction and dust proof ‘
throughout. The dressing table is $29.25 extra. -
* i ,
“Our Location Lowers Costs”
McMILLAN’S
F u r n it u r e  t \ e alers
I I M F R A T .  MJIRECTORS
ThousawJs Have Been Waiting 
For This Event!—FIRST TIME 
A T POPULAR PRICES!
WEEK START* k\\fi QA 
INO SUNDAY A tJU * u V
B. F. Keith’,  S T A T E
DAYTON. OHIO
J Robert Wilson has returned home 
’ after a visit :i‘ the home o f his uiwlc, 
Rev. J. Alvin Orr, in Pittsburgh,
W. T. McConnell o f Mt. Vernon, 
was here the first o f the week on bus- 
| iness, Mr. McConnell has been having 
■a new head stone erected at the 
’ graves o f his parents in Massies 
’ cemetery. His brother was the first 
’ soldier from  Cedarville township to 
he killed in the Civil War, He is bur* 
, icd on the family lot.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Galloway and 
daughters, Rebecca and Dorothy, are 
leaving this week for a vacation .in 
West Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward, and Mre. 
Herbert Ward, o f  Wellsville, N. Y ..j 
Mr, Robert Ward, o f  Moradia, N. Y .l 
are the guests o f Mr, and Mrs. S. T. | 
Baker and other relatives.
Rev. Woodbtldge Ustick o f Wells<- * 
ville, 0 ,, will preach Sabbath for the - 
United Presbyterian congregation, j
YOU Profit by being 
• ' out* Neighbor
CutlM*. 1
Ros* Metal £»k>»
Rom BninoawjDattifs ^- N v e f f l i d i v i  fiira mt*pClif-Mv— - AiWiyl FWmMVM*
IfiTPI TOr rnett lllim  MIKn fftV IfV In
E, W. ROSS tmriUit i'miut A M» CO^ HpringftMl Ohio
%' 4*
■ i«i' ft: 1 J
$1
i
T ib  W e*’t C rw  Word P M , | mnowj uNffonui wTrtHATwui 1 MINERS’ HEAD WONT
MM JWL . iMIV f l l
J i w  m tm k
d B A i B  d l -
•  jMp W/to t^ sutgst
MHP MMM MBM
d B  d i H  #Mf
StmdaySchool 
' Lessonf
1 O y HKV. P. 8, iTTZWATLR, D O ,  D«M 
{ *t Uj» XvfMnf & Tiol. Hocuy Viola Jtw« MUutt f,t ITi'mio.) vMe, Wcaiaiu Natvtpgptr Cnlau.)
1.
8,
3.
6.
3.
7,
9.
10,
13.
15.
13.
17.
10.
21,
23.
25,
28,
28,
SI.
33.
34.
35. 
37.
39.
40. 
42.
44,
45. 
47. 
50.
1.
4.
8.
9.
11.
12.
i4-
17.
18.
HORIZONTAL 
T o expend thoughtlessly 
To dspart *
Smsllsst o f  the Five Great Luke# 
Same as 27 horizontal 
North E « t  (Abbr,)
An Ztan ^
To p « t  in. place A
A  foovm fo r  lodging 
A  preposition -■
A  poeeeuive pronoun \
A  tin receptacle . k ^
An intransitive verb „
A  covering o f  straw, \ \
To mourn fo r
To engrave ' V  '
The head , ,
Personal pronoun 
A  boy** nickname \
A  girl's name ‘ “  v
Sidtt \
Contraction o f  even 
A  mineral \ t
The forenoon (ab br.)" ,
A  little devil t
A  hind o f  fish 
Epistle (Abbr.)
A  small serpent 
A  washing powder .
An sdverb
A  river in Ita ly  t
VERTICAL V t 
A  vehicle ^
A  part o f  a year \
A  preposition \
A  river in Southern China 
A  personal, pronoun
A conjunction
From that place ^
Baronet (Abbr,) V
An explosive powder
20. A volcano in Sicily
21. A  stinging insect
23. A  possessive pronoun
24. A  point o f the compass (abbr.) 
20. Covering for  the head
27, To be indebted 
29. And »0 pfrfch
39, A  small boy
32. A  large Western City (abbr.)
34. A  high priest and judge 
36,. Fart o f  a familiar school yell 
38, Parasitic insects that suck' the 
Wood o f mammals 
41. A  part o f  the body
43, Part o f the verb “ to bo”
44, A  flavoring extract—also a nut
40, A  parent
47. Steamship (Abb?.1?
48. Paid (abbr.)
49. An adverb o f place
51. To run away from  home with a 
lover
62. A  kind o f gas formed by passage 
o f  electricity through the air.
Answer to last week's puzzle
%
% a\T
: '
R B'
am
■ We wish to purchase a few stacks of
L O O SE  S T R A Wr ' , . * *■ l 4 '
Located within 10 miles of bur mill A,all CedarviHe 
39-4e rings.
E, S, HAMILTON, Buyer.
T h e  H a g a r  S t r a w  B o a r d  &  P a p e r  C o *
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after­
noon at 1 KM) p. m. during the months of June, July 
and August. 1nowCountry Club 12 1-4 lbs.jra j^ e2 j 5jjt 24 1—2 l b , . s a c k , , ,  vr
M i l k .  Country Club 3 tall cans 
n u in ii j  for. . .  *,. *■*■#*.##■■»*•■#**•** + * * «
F ig  Bars Kroger made...........
25C
10 c
Bread, Country Club Big, 1 1-2 loaf... 9c. » • .# * *• *
m
TR Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
m m
LA ER CAKE CC JC * 
■•ymtmre em,round..
CO FEE, Golden 4C *
Santos lb. . . . . . . .  .u d v
CRACKERS. CC, , 1 .  
blitter or nda lb .. * • "
BANANAS, large, ^  AI 
ripe I b .. , . , , . . . . . . *2^
GINGER SNAPS |2 «  
M i, crup lb. , . *“ * SUGAR 25 lb. C| CO
BUTTER. Country J A , 
Club Ib......... .......JSSC MASON jars' car-Qt* 79c Pints doz . .OUL
BEANS, CC ^
3 c*ns .... .....
OUE0 Entmorc, ttk#  
fmsfa lb.
LARD. F «.b  
Rtnhwl B».. " * • TOBACCO. yCf.}  p ig ....... .......« 3v
PEANUT Butter 201;
■ 11^# & 9 o * a * v a a » 4 *
SOAlP# Vm €m,ps
h&m urn*
Lesson for August 30
PAUL AND THE PHILIPPIAN 
JAILER
LErrpw Tn.viv-.Acis istu.ifi.
OoLlttJN ‘iUIXT—-nclicv* on th* 
vord Jcsuo Christ. «cd  thou siialt to* 
■«aved."<—Acto 10:31.
E’lilMARY TUI'IC—1The story of an 
{‘larthfjunL'o.jumuit TOPIC— Conversion of th* 
Jailor.
INTllRMriWATJB ANIi BGNTQH TOP­
IC—Convorslon of the Jailor.
youwa pnopnn a n d  a d u l t  t o p ­
ic—The Gospel In Philippi.
1. . Paul and Silas In Jail (vv. 16- 
20)*
L The Occasion ,(vv. 10-24).
As the missionaries wont out from 
day to day to the place of prayer they 
were accosted by u young woman pos­
sessed fcy a spirit of divination, She 
was owned by a syndicate of men 
who derived large gains from her 
soothsaying. This uet of the woman 
became a great annoyance to Paul, 
jvho in the name of Jesus Christ com­
manded the evil spirit to come out, 
Tiie evil spirit Immediately obeyed. 
When the demon was cast out of the 
maid, her supernatural power was 
gone, therefore, the source of revenue 
was dried up. This was so exasper­
ating. to her owners that they had 
Paul and Silas arraigned before the 
magistrates on tlie false charge of 
changing their customs. This was 
playing the hypocrite for It was not 
custom, but illicit gains that had been 
interfered with. There Is always 
trouble ahead when you interfere with 
wrong business. Without any chance 
(o defend themselves Paul and Silas 
were stripped aud beaten by the angry 
mob and then remanded to Jail, and 
were made fast by stocks In the in­
ner prison.
2. Their behavior In. Jail (v, 25).
They were praying and singing
hymns to God. It seems quite natural 
that they should pray under such con­
ditions, but to sing hymns Is aston­
ishing to. all who have not come Into 
possession of the peace of God through 
Christ. Even with their backs lacer­
ated and smarting, their feet fast in 
stocks, compelling a mom painful po­
sition in the dungeon darkness of that 
inner prison; and with the morrow 
tilled with extreme uncertainty, their 
hearts went up to God In gratitude.
3. Their Deliverance (V, 20).
The Lord wrought deliverance by
rending, a great earthquake which 
opened the prison doors and removed 
the chains from all hands. The earth'* 
quake was not a mere coincidence, but 
a miracle. Earthquakes do not throw 
all bolted doors open, and unclasp the 
fetters from men's hands.
II, Th* Conversion of the Jailer 
CV, 27-34).
The Jailer's sympathy did not go 
out very far for the prisoners, for 
after they were made secure ho went 
to sleep, The earthquake suddenly 
aroused him. He was about to kilt 
himself, whereupon Paul assured hlrn 
that, the prisoners were all Safe. This 
was too touch for him. What .be had 
heard of their preaching, and now 
what he experienced, canned him to 
come as a humble inquirer after sal­
vation. ■ He was convicted Of sin and 
felt the need of a Saviour. Paul 
dearly pointed out the way to be 
saved. “Believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ." The proof that the jailer was 
caved Is threefold:
1. Transformation From Brutality 
to Tenderness (v, 83).
He who a little while ago could with 
impunity lay on the cruel lashes is 
now disposed to wash and mollify the 
wounds of the prisoners.
2. Confession of Christ in Baptism 
(v. 33). '
Those who have really been convict­
ed of sin and have experienced the 
saving grace of God delight to confess 
their faith in Him under whatever 
circumstances,
A He Set Meat Before Them (v. 
34).
4. HIs Whole Household Baptized 
(V, 33),
til. Th* Magistrate* Humblsd (rr.
35-40),
3. Orders to Release the Prisoners 
Cw. 33-30).
The earthquake brought fear upon 
the magistrates which moved them to 
give leave for the prisoners to go.
2. Paul's Bcfasal to Go (v. 87),
The ground of bis refusal wc* that 
their rights as Roman citizens had 
been violated. They demanded pub- 
fie vindication, ffm  magistrates were 
guilty of serlcms offense, Paul was 
willing to suffer for Christ's sate, bnt 
.he used the occasion to show them 
that persecuting cteo who preached 
the gospel was an offense against th# 
fawr of God and rasa
ARBITRATE DEMANDS
President o f Union Takes D*~
ftnnt Stand in Answer to 
Coal Operator**
Atlantic City, H, J,—The reply of 
l'r#*ld<?Bt John I„ Lewis of the United 
Mine Worker* to a entHIliiti'ry letter 
from gsniuel TL Wsrrlner, chairman of 
the anthracite operators' conference, 
dnsdied all hopes of an early resump­
tion of tlie wage parleys between the 
miner* and operators.
Mr. Worthier'# letter said that be 
waB hopeful “ that means would be 
found to compos# the differences he* 
tween us,’*
Jn hi* reply, Mr. Lawjs rejected n 
proposal of arbllratlon from Mr. War- 
rlner and indicated that th* only hope 
for a resumption of the conferences 
was for iho operator* to accede to 
the miners’ demand* for wage In­
creases and th# instillation of the 
check-off system. I
Regarding arbitration Mr, Lewis 
said that be was suspicious because, 
of (ho operators’ system of “keeping 
dose to the arbiter,” «ttd he cited 
the decisions of tile arbiters appoint­
ed by President Wilson In 1920. At 
that time the miners expected a wage 
Increase of 27 per cent. They got 17, .
“We really do not care to arbitrate," 
Mr, Lewis said, “Thanks for the of­
fer, We know that you think tlio 
medicine’ would be good for us, but 
frankly we have little faith In your 
diagnosis. .It .will be long before we 
recover completely from your previous 
arbitration treatment uud, until wo 
do, we will modestly decline to accept 
your prescription,”
“Cinderettaf* Deterts E. R. 
Browning for New Role
New York.—-Mary Louise Spas de­
serted Edward It Browning without 
the formality of a good-by.
Facing annulment of her adoption 
by the wealthy broker, the ringletted 
miss who had insisted she whs six­
teen despite her parents’ admission 
that she was twenty-one, accepted a 
movie-newspaper agent's promiao to 
get her into the movies and let her 
write for the newspapers—an Induce, 
ment backed up by the sight of $500 
In nice new bills—and tripped gayly 
out of the haven the millionaire had 
provided for her.
"I wash my hands of her,’’ Mr. 
Browning said. “I've-tried to help her 
out but I’ve been double crossed 
enough. I’m through,’’
Thousands Witness Rian 
Initiation Near Arlington
Washington.—All Washington, it 
f.eemed, ua well ns the Inhabitants of 
the contiguous sections of Maryland 
uud Virginia, traveled by ihnt'or, street 
cor, anti afoot to witness an Initia­
tion ceremony of tbe Ku Klux kind 
and the burning of au 80-faot cross- 
erected on the horse show grounds 
near Arlington,
Comparatively speaking, only n few 
thousand of the visiting klansmen who 
participated' In the big parade here 
Sunday remained over to assist the 
Virginia and District of Columbia 
Idfttis In staging the initiation cere
«
THE GREAT
Montgomery Co
Fair
* i * «
Sept. 7-8-9-10- 11,  1925
DAYTON.
Three (3) Harness Races Each Day
Large Display of Live Stock! Farm Machinery, Grains, Friute, Flowers, 
Farm, Grange, Fine Art and Merchants’ Fxliihit?.
Large Junior Club-Contest Display of Live Stock, Focd and Clothing 
Free Attractions!— “Sensational Brocks” , “Yokio Japs” , “ Bucking Ford**
Eighth--Annual Automobile Show^Eighth '
Horseshoe and Quoit Pitching Contests Dai’y Si airing on Monday
BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY 
GENEREL ADM. 50c AUTOMOBILE 25c
R. C. HAINES, Pres. I. L. HOLOERMAM, Secv,
X  -  GET OUR PRICES ■ ON PRNTINGjC ,3C
aasgsasaeg
mm
Look Men and Boys
Buy Your New Fall Suit Now During Our Big Sale, 1-3 Off
Men** and ydung man’s Oac late style Suite $27.50, ,$24.80, $22,50, $21.00, $19,85,. $28 50, $X£.48, 
Men's fine Trousers 1-3 off, $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3,98, $3.49.
Others cheaper.
Boys' Knee Fanis Suits,-all latest fall styles 1-3 off. $10.50, $9.85, $8,75, $7,98  ^$6,88, $5.98.
1-3 off on latest Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods of all kinds.
Largest Shoe Department In Xenia
Footwear—latest styles for everybody. Ladies, misses, children, men and boys, 1-3'off.
School Boys Clothing and Footwear at lowest prices.
& A.Kelble’s^ £ % r
Grace sad Glory
Grace and glory differ hut as had 
ana blossom -What »  grace feat glory 
; tfg m t Wfcat Is glory to t  grace per- 
feebedf—loho M&sm.
Finn for Every l i fe
ji tied hs» a jA » fosr every life) no 
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CARLA. SCHMIDT
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B T l D g i l i O We l .  K ,  t i l  1 1 1  b  P L A C E O F  D A Y f O N
5 E!g tmideviHe Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change 
of program every Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform* 
nvMt from XsdO to IX :CC< IK M. Afternoon prices 20e Sftd ZOt. 
Evenings 30c sitd 50c.
THE MUTUAL HOME md SAVINGS ASSOCIXTION
7hsLm§c»i to ttoytm
Resourcoi $i«,«0D,<K)O.O0 M rntA m m t& m fM
Ovti 3^000 Ao—vmU
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